Learning Unlimited

A Flat Fee Course Materials Program

Fall 2023 Program Details
What is **Learning Unlimited?**

The **Learning Unlimited** course materials program provides access to all required course materials for **undergraduate students** before the first day of class for one low flat fee per semester.

**What’s included?**

The program provides the faculty-selected version of all required textbooks, lab manuals, access codes, and digital materials to eligible students.
Why Learning Unlimited?

**Transparent**
All undergraduate students pay the same per-semester price, regardless of major or number of semester credit hours.

**Affordable**
One low, predictable flat fee per semester allows students and families to plan ahead and save, on average, 35-50% on textbooks.

**Convenient**
No shopping around. No book lists to worry about. All materials are included.

**Accessible**
All required course materials are provided to students before the first day of class. Digital materials are easily available with one-click access inside the CourseSite LMS. Physical materials are available through The Lehigh Store and will be distributed through the Mail Center.

**Flexible**
Students may choose to opt out on a semester basis.

**Financial Aid Eligible**
Learning Unlimited fees are added to student fee bills and eligible financial aid may be used for payment.
What are the Learning Unlimited Fees For Academic Year 2023-24?

- Fall 2023: $375
- Spring 2024: $375
Faculty adopt learning materials through The Lehigh Store just as they do today.

Register for classes. Students will automatically be enrolled in the program and the The Lehigh Store will start preparing their order. They will have the option to opt out of Learning Unlimited.

Verify Order. 30 days before the first day of class, students will receive an email to verify their order and select their fulfillment preference (in-store pick-up or delivery).

Receive Course Materials. An email notification will be sent when the order is ready for pick-up or when it ships (digital materials will be delivered within the CourseSite LMS).

Students are ready on day one with Learning Unlimited!

Lehigh’s **Learning Unlimited Program in 5 Easy Steps**